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CflSf 0 JfK's Spring Show, 'Ghl CmfZuWdina To Whims. House Facilities
ffe I fll a? . I I fi John R. Kleinxrhmidt visited W ' . i ,.i4, .1 U..1 i ,,

Begins nimh Monrn uf wwy Keheanais the University language depart-,- 1 By MARGIE SLHURMAN and dinner. " w .,. c m not
ments last week as part of an in- - Staff Writer An Alpha Chi told me that usually eat th.s much every
formal survey of modern lan-- 1 A sma11 but significant percent-.whe- n she was ready to call it a evening.
guage .age of a student's evening is day she likes to drink a glass of At the Tn Delt house a coed

A member of the Grinnell col- - usually spent eating and just milk. (I wonder if she had told me that she was trying to
lege staff in Iowa Kleinschmidt is tinS around shooting the breeze been drinking black coffee all diet and that she had been
on a grant for 'advancement of with-- Wends. Have you ever won- - evening.) munching on some melba toast,
education He is visiting approxi- - dered about some of the things1 A Beta staunchly insisted that but that her roommate did have
amtely 30 colleges throughout the that vour friends in other organ- - they did not lunch at night, but some date cake that her mother
m,min u . ized houses are ronsumint? when that thev did feed Rita (their pet had sent from home. And in an- -vwuini j IU LUJV UIC HlCLUUUa Ul " JL "

teaching and th nati.rP nf th in. they begin to feel those pangs of dog) some dog food. But afterother room some friends had been
awhile he did tell me that some- - cooking some spagetti and meat- -stitutions. nunger:

"I find that the situation in the A PH on what students like times he like to eat rye bread balls on a hot plate.
spread with mayonnaise. Maybe some of your late eve- -to eat while they are studying

late at night reveals some
mighty odd concoctions. Some
of the more usual things seem
to be coffee, cookies, candy
bars, apples, oranges, Cokes,
crackers, hamburgers, hot dogs
and sandwiches.

departments which I have visited
at this University to be a very
healthy one,'' Kleinschmidt said.

William K. Pfeiler, chairman of;
the Germanic languages and liter--!
ature department, stated that they'
appreciate having people investi-- j
gating their field who are really!

Some ice milk or a hamburger ning snacKs couia top tnese or
seems to be tops on the list with you could add some more to the
one of the AGR's after a hard list. But every student seems to
evening of "hitting the books." 'have his favorite midnight snack.

Alpha leta To Hold Smoker
Today For Potential Members

Food from home also seems to

A- NNli r fl Bl

v-- llMf sSHaStSfSn
interested, anrl nan thnrmitrhlv in
vestigate the processes are reore- - rae hi8h on the list. But after
scntativcs of the field of ian- - calling a few of the houses and
guarees. Just stating my case to whomever

Alpha Zeta, Ag scholastic hon- - juniors and seniors who feel thativ-i- i ui nannpnpfi tn onenrar t ho nhnno tlYiembCIimiQI S grant IS Spon- - " . ",,..., ,;il hnlH :rr.nlrr trvr sr in tho .mnor tm.fif(l,c
di&u iaiiie uu wiin a lew mnrp r r. v - -sored by the Ford foundation. Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Ag of their class are invited to attendmidnight snack ideas.

Union lounge for prospective new the informal smoker, as well as
members. any others who are interested,

All Ag college sophomores, according to Clayton Yeutter, Al- -
You might use some of these

the next time you are staying
up iate at night while cram

WAC Officer Here
To Recruit Women

-- ipha Zeta chancellor.ming (if you will pardon the
evnressinnM fnr that 4ct .,. The list of new members for

Lieutenant Elsie Metcalf, WAC,! are having next day. So here hd frflfiLirjfP
U. S. army, will be available: goes. ,1- -t

Thursday from 12:30 to 5 p.m. At the AOPi house I didn't I a I
for consultation in Room IVl- - rr4 I316, seem tn romp nn with nnv nc, ---

-t inmm

1952 will be selected from this
gr tup after the smoker. The
smoker is to give Alpha Zeta
members an opportunity to meet
the prospective members and
judge them on scholarship, lead-
ership and character, which are
the traits upon which Alpha
Zeta members are chosen.

Union, with senior and graduate ideas as the coed answering theWHAT HAPPENED? . . . That seems to be the question during this scene from "Girl Crazy," Kos-m- et

Klub spring show. Taking part in the musical comedy are (I. to r.) Mary Kay Downing, Ned
Conger, Mimi DuTeau, Marilyn Lehr, Nick Amos and Hank Gibson. (Daily Nebraskan Photo.)'

coeas wno are interested in com- - phone insisted that they were alii Njfjf
missions in the woman's army on the DuBarry Success course. Jf1PP CJlTICPTcorps. One of the Delt's told me that i

member who breaks into gales of sized lump on his head and a dis- - l p. P m- - sne WUJ snw .a mm he usually consumed about six Donald A Stacv a 1951 graduBy JAN HARRISON
Staff Writer iiKe ior me lover, uannv. "M iuo mc ujtuniuto cups 01 cuuee, dui nai nc aia ate of the University will assume fa; adso'rs or a

laughter, no matter how strict the
order fnrhiddine the breakine of me liffht comedy and delight- - 1C1CU wuuku aa uxuveni iu nave a inena mat liked to eat executive secretary ;

ful music of the musical is most the WAC's anchovie paste. (That one I Ve ilColn Junior Chamber of nl,V8 3 short talk 0n the
pninvan r. I 111 rnoriK and - w cukiuic iu .i ujnc.u huuiu iiiii rer mmprin inr a - nnn. ' "

will be served after--- : tommerie wvc&i qllui uiuers provide the final atmosphere must be at least 21 years of age' steady diet.) Archie J Baley lj"nch
anil nnllch (af iha ck T hilt IPSS than 27 hv Spilt. 1 19.W T S7B H ll nirlo ,1 1 0en.eraI .Ma"5E . ' W3rdS.

oin --razy, iuud s character. It just cannot be helped,
spring show, is well on the way And when Hank is joined by Betty
toward production night. Final Lester in the uproariously funny

. scenes between Gieber and Patsy
dress rehearsal scheduled foris West the combination is sure to
April 21 and although that is a be a show stopper,
month away, members of the cast Marilyn Lehr, in the role of

music of George Gershwin, the They must have either a bacca- - make fudge at night when they;
ncoin cnamoer Officers of Alpha Zeta are:

cast will dance, sing and laugh laurette degree or be a prospec- - feel the need of some brain food.! Stacy, a native of Ohio was a Yeutter, chanceUor; Gene Robm-the- ir

way right smack into the tive graduate with senior standing The Sigma Kappa's are one lfni2T meager for Coach Harry son censor; Fred Hosterman,
hearts of the audience. Other qualifications include: B( of the few lucky houses with Good s varsity basketball team for scribe; Larry Rainns, treasurer;
The date of ticket sales has not an unmarried citizen of the U. S. access to the left overs in their three a.rs a"d " member W and Art Becker, chronicler.Kate Fothergill, is another lov

been announced, but KK club with no aependents under 18 years kitchen late at night. It seems slEma -- ni irdiemuy.
members are expected to launch of age; be in excellent physical as though the cooks give them The new executive secretary re-th-

initial drive in t.'ie near fu- - condition and have unquestion- - the privilege of eating what- - ceived his Bachelor of Science de- -
ture. ' 'able moral integrity. ever has not been eaten at lunch gree from the College of Business

are working tirelessly. If you don't
believe it, just drcn in on the re-

hearsal of the principals in Room
306, Temple building, any night
this week.

Rehearsals start at 7 p.m.
week nights and usually last
until 10 or 10:30 p.m. The cast
gathers and after a few prelimi-
naries by Director Max Whit-take- r,

the rehearsal and the fun

able and humorous character.
She characterizes the sultry,
blase gal of the west and is
supported by her gambler hus-
band, Slick (Herb Jackman).
The two of them tarnish many
an interesting and funny situa-

tion when they tangle with the
uncomparable Sheriff Gieber.
Mimi DuTeau (Molly) receives

proposal from Nick Amos

Iranian New Year
Iranian students will cele-

brate the Iranian new year,
1331, not the Mohammedan
new year as was stated in
Tuesday's Daily Nebraskan.
The celebration will be held
7:30 p.m. Friday at the Union.

Administration and specialized on
preparing for promotional and
public relations work.

Stacy was chosen from a num-
ber of candidates for the Junior

Campus Kefauver Group Lays Plans
Chamber position. He will replace
Richard W. Chapin, who hasFor Campaign Work, Elects Officers(Danny) in the last act, which re--begins.

.! ...:.u , isnitjs in the traditional "foiline ofl . . . nanaied tne jaycee amies ior me
at the Clarence Miles past 18 months. Chapin will de- -acguxuLuc wmi T th. S "miTtor Sam Heeoes Young Democrats for Kefauver Speech at Baptist evening forum to 5 p.m.

home. vote his full time to Senior Cham- -1CU ,U1 uie irap c un uie sitgc, --- --- - ...
Q "Hlaid plar.y Wednesday night for on "Mora'ity in Government."

bringing the Kefauver-for-pres- i- Monday Rally for Kevauver backers ber work, Baley concluded.
Hpnt parrnaicn tn t.hp TInivprsitv Caravan tn Beatrice. Fairhurr mitsidp Tin inn nm

uiuciiig cctuii jnuiviuudi feim i id,
done by the director. To stress
points of action, Whittaker often GeoJoQv Fraternity Holds campus and for coordinating its and Crete auring the morning. Kefauwr sfjeech at Union, 8
warns throueh the Darts iiiintrii. activities with the Lincoln-La- n Tea for Mrs. Kefauver from 3 p.m. FLY KLM TO EUROPELater, lines and interpretation are Smoker For 4 Initiates

NU Pre-La- w Students Should
caster county organization.

Permanent officers were
elected and committee chairman
appointed. Officers include
Larry Nordin, president; Ken
Rystrom, secretary; Barbara
AVylie, tieasurer; Bob Reichen-bac- h,

publicity, and Jack War-
rick, membership.

stressea ana concentration oe-- si Gamma Epsilon, profes-com- es

not only necessary but vol- -
,

6
sional and honorary geology fra-

the
untary. Enjoyment is evident by

way the actors respond to di- - ternity, held a smoker for new
rection. initiates Thursday night.

On the informal side ofmore A. L.Fraternity adviser, Dr.
the rehearsals, there comes a time
when the cast and director break Lugu, spoke on the importance of

Apply Now For Aptitude Test

NEW IOW AIR TOURtST RATES
EfUrrtivt May lit.

SOUND TRIP NW YCRK TO

SHANNON Only $433.80
LONDON On, 486.00
PAWS Only 522.00
FRANKFORT omy 563.60

Via Prcstwict cr iiuuuu
tfattt iubfcf fo government approval.

Good tow. coil mooli ooiobt on plant,

Students planning to enter the college next fall will be required
University College of Law next to take the aptitude examinations.
fall should make arrangements He advised students whose nlansMis. Arthur L. Smith, secretarydown and have a good laugh, usu- - piufessional fraternities,

ally brought about by the antics, Coffee an(j doughnuts were of the Lincoln-Lancast- er county now to take their law aptitude ex- - are uncertain to take the tests if
oi rianK Vinson, wno piays me , . - , organization: Mrs. Robert Soren- - dminduons. according 10 uean r.. mere is any possibility they may
part of the taxi-ca- b driver, Gie- - servea louowing son; and Dr LaasPi chair. O. Belsheim. seek admission to the college next

Chicago College of

OPTOMETRY
(Nationally Accredited)

An outstanding college serv-
ing a splendid profession.
Doctor of Optometry degree in
three years for students enter-
ing with sixty or more semes-
ter credits in specified Liberal
Arts courses.

FALL REGISTRATION
NOW OPEN

Students are granted profes-
sional recognition by the U. S.
Department of Defense and
Selective Service.
Excellent clinical facilities,
"thletic and recreational ac-
tivities. Dormitories on the
campus.

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF
OPTOMETRY

1845-- Larrabee Street

ill rout Xber. Hank literally goes wild, tall- -' ine new lnnidics .t,. f , Universitv department Applications ior me examina- - tall.. ... , rnJn.nii TlflMnic Wllrar .lamps; iMms V. ' immmm travel warof sneech End dramatic art, at-.- o" may e maae at neisneim s
AGENT NOW Ving over cnairs ana mugging con- - uauwaj,

ttantly. There is always some cast Miller and James Daffer. tended the meeting as represent- - office, Room 208, Law college.
aties of the county Kefauver KIMt. organization.Book Notes tOMi ovrot

JUKIMU
Plans were made for publiciz-

ing Kefnuver's March 31 Univer-
sity speech and for caravan
through southeast Nebraska earl-
ier ir. thr- - day.

A committee was appointed to

'Devils In Baggy Pants'
Fouqht Their Own War

the examinations require
about seven hours and will be
given in two parts. The first half
Mill be riven Friday afternoon,
April 4 and the second Satur-
day morning, April 5. Applica-
tions may be made anytime be-

fore the test.
The minimum requirement for

admission to the College of Law
is 63 hours of undergraduate
work. Dean Belsheim explained
that all students who enter the

KNUS

On The Air
870 ON TOUR DIAL

3:00 "Interlude"
3:15 "Big Seven Sports Scope"
3:30 "Radio Workshop Players"
3:45 "Ag Notes"
4:00 "Something for the Girls"
4:15 "Holiday Inn"
4:30 "Vour Top Ten"
4:45 "Your Top Ten"

5:00 "Sign Off"

'SBV
KLM Roytl Dutch Airlinei

I 572 Fifth Avenue. New York 19, N Y I
I ? "ni '"" '"""nation on new !
j KLM Ait Touttsl Rates to Europe. I

NAMP I
distribute campaign placards to

'Man Worrall Lincoln shopping centers. Com
mittee consists of Hile Goodrich, I

-
I ADDRESSChicago 14. IllinoisTo the men of the 82nd Air--1 with fearful, young eyes, fuzzy Bob Rrirhcnbach, Don Winkle-born- e

division, World War II was cheeks and impatient strides. Yc i man. Jack Warrick. Barbara
their own private war a battle se them leave the war with tired,! Wylie, Betty Roessler and Bob I ---

Lincoln scheduleof hand-to-ha- nd combat, disease sagging faces, long beards and Banks,
and the death of many buddies. :five years of age for every month Kefauver s

ucc c Pfirior'c naratmnnprs in of combat. And you slf some of will incl'ide:
NU BULLETIN

BOARD"ThA.
' rpvils in Baeirv Pants" the jumpers leave the var to en- -! March 30, Sundar

tor fresh graves. Speech at Unitarian Forum, 10

College Men!are tne mosi
human people
to emerge from

You learn that Ross Carter, who a.m.
lived and wrote the story, was one; :

of these aged youngsters who CWirtrtc Enr A I IP
Thursday

YW Noon Discussion group,
noon, Ellen Smith dining room.
ifarir Nniis r'nusTl faced death bravely and faced " g- -

life with a grain of salt. He was Pn ct flnco T 1 ! O C rln YW Worship Workshop, Ellen CHOOSE A CAMan orainarv wun or- - w. . wwr.parairooper, ., Eien Smith southeast room, 4 p.m.

recent writings.
They don't pity
them selves;
they pity those
who are forced
to suffer from
the injustices
and terrors of
a war they
didn't bring

in the U.S. Air Force
uinary uuuuro, eirnc eci-u- y Applications lor All Lniversity Jeader, Phvlljs Knerl
achievements lifted them to epic Fund booth board position are yw' Coinmauity Tours group,
fan"- - now being accepted in the AUF Ellen Smith southeast room, 4

Everything about the jok- - 'office. Room 306, Union. p.m. Jane Jackson, leader,
ers, as they called each other, Booth board position nu left Student-Facult- y coffee hour,
was desperate their love, their open due to the resignation of Union faculty lounge, 4:30 p.m.,
gnef. their fright, their pride, Mike Lawlor. Barbara Bredthauer. leader,
their dreams of the future. And In ordpr lo qualify for board office staff, Ellen Smith
their desperation hurts you, membership a student must haw dining room, 5 p.m. Barbara

about. Courtrv IJncn'i .kmmal
You joke, Worrall

hj uuv.il un s.(. average and must be carrv- - Her hi.t : . . :.t-o-swear, weep and calm yourself
beside the ragged men who Not until the epilogue, written ing at least 12 University hours. YW Christianity and Social
rougnt Jn Airica, Anzio, ana me d- - vne aumui s uiuu.u, ui. ju He muft aso have nad experience Problems commission 5 p.m., El- -

IIL0IBattle or tee Bulge, lou are u. warier, university Proiwor, in AUF. !en Smith northeast room. Leader,
there as they toast each other do you really feel the intensity Application blanks are available Nancy Weir
before jumps, they vow revenge of the story. That is when you m the AUF offjce and snoud be members.
for a lost noddy and they write discover that, after months of turned jn before Xuecdav. Inter. Phaianx meeting, 7:30 p.m in

letter home 'hell under-fir- e in Africa and . .an encouraging scheduled at a later 2fifi Armn.-- ah mnir ,,- -
Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Opportunities

for Collegians Now Preparing for Military Service
from their muddy foxholes. Europe, the capable, young Ross d .

. . , 1 M t milt ai. iquested to attend.
You see tnem enter ine war caner aiea oi cancer in un.

Stolen Goods.

Six Of 119 Journalists
Know 'Commandments' AcCOmDliah Flvina

i u vni ,i i

USE

DAILY NEBRASk'AN

la&Aiisi (Ml
To ploce o classified ad

nM!iuue rest nn en-
list for two yar only!

'Marilyn Mangold
From the Arizona Kitt-Ka- tt $

comes this bit of poet's philosophy. WfOh fjrroop AAUSAt

Here is a real man-siz- e opportunity! You
can choose immediately between being a
Pilot or Aircraft Observer in America's
Bwiftly-cxpandin- g Air Force. The Air Force
encourages candidates to stay in school
and graduate. However, seniors and stu-
dents with two years or more of college
who anticipate early entrance into military
service can insure their future and serve
their country best by applying for Aviation
Cadet Training today. You receive the
finest training and experience when you fly
with the U. S. Air Force experience that
pays off in later years.

WHO MAY APPLY'
AGE-Bt- wtn 19 and yton.

EDUCATION Al leoii (we yri of colleg.
MARITAL STATUS-Sin- glt.

PHYSICAL CONDITION-Goo- d, socially
ty, ion, hsort, and th.

The group's letters standIt's terrific! 4. The Selective 5?rvi,-- .

I Act awnrds you a four- -

month deferment whila11for the American Association of
Universit. Students for Academic
Freedom. It's a new national or- -'Ai4; ,,n of 4Kn T lr i , .rc 4 awaitmg claas

Despite the preachings of the
women's dean.

This distressing condition sur-

vives:
A coed will happily date a

car- "-
Especially if that's what he

Slop in the Butinest Office Room 29

Student Union

fa j i u.a i J.71 up oi ill. u.viJi
of Utah.

Says the group, "Our ability to,
understand and improve the de-- 1
mocracy we live in is inseparable
from our ripht to explore unortho- - for C!al--Call 2 7631 Ext 42"

fied Servicethey're dx idea.-- ; anc divergent opinions."
Maybe after all the campaigns

jare over on thir campus, the manv

5. Immediate aaaign-men- t
to Aviation Cadei

Training r.'laaair aUrting
May 27, July 19, Auguat
19 and October 2, 15.

drives.
Take a note falias;

superb in the spring.

Pious Journalists
HOW TO QUALIFY

political groups can merge and do Hours Men. iLi In.

THRIFTY AD RATES

Only six of 119 freshman joum- - someth.n. similar,
alism students at Syracuse univer- - Tjy f

able to name all Tensity were h hp t 45 j tes inCommandments in a surprise quiz a . . .,r I . Take transcript of col-
lege credits and copy of
birth certificate to your
neareat Air Force Baac- - or
Recruiting Utatiun.

given by a Journalism prof. All of Prfncelon unBiversity student Irv- -
the six were girls. in IT onto r.pivpH onn nf thp thrpr No. words 1 day 2 days

j$ .65"To Be Sure
The Gianville Mercury, Glen

m - - - . "highest marks in his class of 136.
Leaving the room is allowed under
Princeto.i's honor system. "As
long as you're relaxed, you've got
the battb half-won- ," commented
scholar Foot.

.E0

".95"

6. Attend AviationCadet Training School
for one year-eith- er as
Pilot or Aircraft Obaerv-jr- .

Get f 105 monthly plug
food, houaing, uniforms,
and other benefits.

7. Graduate and winyour wings! Commis-
sioned as a second lieu-
tenant, you begin earning
$6,000 a year. In addi-tlon- ,

you receive $260
uniform allowance and a
30-da- y leave with pay.

3 day

J .85 J
1.05

mi
1.45J
1.65 f

4 days 1 week
"LO0 j 91M

1.25J 1.45

Jl.50j 1.70

1.751.95
2.00 2.20

J 0J
j 60J

I .70 I

11-- 15

18-2- 0

21-- 25

2C-3- 0"

1.10

1.25".80 2. Appear for phyaica
examination at your near-
est Air Base at Govern-
ment expense.L cv ,

Amen!
What the student really needs,

is a class-fre- e afternoon devoted
completely to thinking, a Kansas j"
State Collegian editorial has com-- II

mented. Thinking about ohiliso-- 1.

ville State, W.
Va., takes noth-
ing for granted
on the part of
its readers. Last
week it de-
clared: "Total
full-ti- stu-
dent enrollment
has increased
from 322, the
first semester,
total, to 332 the
second semester

LOST AND FOUNDMI SC ELLA N EO L: S

phy, life, college, the army and fairylano greenhouse. Open Eva-- LOST Tan blllfoM at Union. March 4

O " Call! REWARD. Judy Wlb,Other th'ng.' which touch him.l nlnt and Sundays. 6211
After all, tl e purpose of education' --amt-

WHERE To Got More Details
Vh raw aooraaf U. t Ah Hen Iwa-U- t Aemy-- U. i. Air
ere lMnawaf Stottm ar writs aVorf to Avfcrftoa CooVt,

V.lAir fmn, Waifcaiusia 25, D. C

LOST Glaasf In rn upper caa. Jackl
is to teach rjeoDle how to think HaTt your theala dona by experienced outrun. 1M1

At lea', such a delegated afr- - P1"- - ptun 2 Mrs. Hall.total. This rep-- Cowtcsr Uncom sur
icsents a net Cain of 10 students noon would ret rid of the guilt! wnt,: Typin. 3 5.

FOR SALE sHrtTt srover the the first semester enroll- - complexes so many poor students thief is known futum Buiova wich
n will b ;iiflrln if thi wmrn wi" mmm in in io in.Bierri. 11 weamer DXILY NEBRASKAN BUSINESS offle,Flv Iron- -, two wools. n tug. iu. cm

What are you In school for? I continues. b, rrur. I v.oca


